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I TteTb'iriS-ss'oc- f the Nebraska Legis- -
' cre'iiocrr-e- J :w d'n ai 10 o'clock on the

"ever-- ? ef tLe 13 . The principal portion
!

;f 'the Session vas somewhat stormr; perhaps,

tore s, hovercr,' than the rst and
:

secxi' .The "Capfiol question" has been Ve

' -- stioi; it each Sesa'on ; at the last Session a
: i'l rroriJir; for the removal of the Capitol

' bth IIoie3 and was vetoed by the

Octezat; Ktnrricj or reconsideration to the
CtcWil where It originated was male the

: "j-'.- orler of the "dar," from day to" day,
; izi fna'.'r inienite!r postponed tcliltoui cn

I iht division of Donglass county" v as the
; tat jat qntion, vhich consumed nearly or
! c:!te as cu:h time as the 4Cap:tol Bill" The

E.ii pi;iei creatir.5 a cevr cocntr, called
, Sq-r-

, &f pcrnon rf Douglass, The new
5 ccrrrhis abontTdne miles on the rivet, run--
; rg fact ibont 2 1 rnHes. This was reaJ the

ewstiia cf the S?ss"?n, and epen it all Lezis- -

.1 it til' 1 :stion in crier cf importance
"Saiik nuestion." Bills crant'Jii;

! eLrto for sii new-Bank- .t vrere passed, and
Govcrccr; on their

vioz, jvteret, but two passed cne to be

I a:D Soto, and the other at Tekama.
j Jtaithstand the greater portion of the
j vaa consumed epen the questions
f ibcre.cent;oned,a very eat number of other

L Zs vers passed, mostly, however, of a local
J r:f sn;h .'as sranting Bailroad Charters,
jTesal Boad Mill, Ferry, and Bridge
pnvE j seme important B'dls of a general

5 rcue ir'e aUo passed. The balance of the
j We rrpcrtcdhy Commissioners at the Second
i taken np and passed ; a "Eevenne
! ".v ri.tg oz interest on Terri--
tcrl Warrants ; a Bill organizing & Territo--
rial Board of Agricnltnral ; a Bill to encourage

i Hege Tencing;. a' Bill provilirg for the dis- -

ral ef Lanlj purthas;d ia trust for tovrc
I lra Bill --was. also passed repealing an "Act

tirg certain portions of the Iow a Criminal
: Code-- " of which re will --pesk at Icn-- th
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; wring from Xmaha under date cf
! TSx: that --Mr. Tisyrr, from Nemaha,
1 ed f-- the Capitol Bill on its first and second
j ;s; but suddenly changed on the third

fading, ct final passsg- - of the Bill" and
j

ssens as a reason that Mr. Finney as well as
-s- eif-was iijght fcr a pric." We have

j fJtoaayia Uhalf cf Hr. Finney that he
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5, cr found cnly, tlel away with the
! c' "fcj script," as Territorial Pircies.

'i to these cowardly references to our own
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I at l?! originated in corrupt heart
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ccm n rl 'vnL.y achnrge of corrupLon comes
pecuiiar good grace from him whose tame

-- ds zi the head cf the Florence Courier ! ! 1
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the present location

desires to clseu tb s I ZI be 'era lh 2 last Legis-

lature vvcnils merits, cr any gentleman desires
to "stump it7- cpea ths same grounds, we are

ready to meet them. But with this low dzr.g
and personal abuse, ws will have rctLh- -

On Tuesday lost, sereral citizens of Nema-
ha Coantr, passed throtgh our city on their
vay to Oms-La-, armed vrith petitions s:gned
ij'tltree-fjurt- s of the qna'Lried voters cf said
County, requesting their representatives to vote
for the removal cf the capitol cr nsign their
seats.

The above tre clip frcm the Nebraska City
Xnes cf the 7th,, Ye know tot cf uhom
Mr. Eiden (whose came f tands at the head of
the Xacs columns as Editor pro ten) obtained
his authority for uttering the above paragraph;
bnf, suppose it was famished by a certain in-

dividual who ads as spy, Ajcnt or tool, for a

certain locality, who resides ia this place. . It
is about in keeping with his acts generally.
But to the fact3 in the case. Thenj were tot
on those petitions the names of cne fourth "of
the qualified voters of said County." A large

number cf the names, we are credibly inform-

ed we know they are tames we never heard
of before were tot even residents o? the Ter-

ritory, let alone the County. Quite a number
were signed "hj ethers have inform-

ed us since our return, that the matte? was mis.
represented to them; others have also informed
us that the petition as it ncis i$ has been

cliaveJ, very, materially since they Eigned it.
The balance cf the prominent tames very

few in number are those who bitterly and un-

generously, to say the least, opposed the elec-

tion of the "Nemaha Delegation" and iiave
gladly, as 'drowning men, grasped tt straws"
in hope cf rendering the course cf the present

delegation unpopular, that their chance of suc-

cess hereafter rniiiht crove somewhat more en- -
- w

couraging. "We write this in no spirit of un-

kind n ess towards tine tenths of those whose

names appear upon the petitions, e nave

always endeavored to cultivate friendly feel-

ings with all our neighbors and fellow citizens,

and to extend to them what we claim for our-

selves, the right cf an honest difference of

opinion upon ny subject. We have treated

those who differed with us last fall, with the

same consideration as those who agreed with

us ; in short tried to make all feel that we are

what we erne no resveeior cf persons Ucause cf
deference cf opinion. AVe knew that nine--
tenths of the "people in this community under-

stand us in this light There are. however, a

few persons and wc are glad to be able to say

very fetc whose rnottoe is uruh cr ruin" and

the more you pat and favor them and their

interests true to their nature tie more they

snap and snarl. Thesa worthies were not con-

tent last fall with an honest race, but sought

to injure oar private character, and have con-

tinued their unmanly propensities, and are yet
after us. "We fear them tot; but have marked

them, and from this time henceforth will handle

them on all occasions "without gloves." Gen-

tleman we have in store a supply of material

for your benefit, which shall be forthcoming
in dne time. Bat we have digressed.

Y"e have ever been, and are yet, and trust
we ever shall 1 a firm believer ia the "right
of .instruction" when properly and fairly made
known. The petitions here referred to as, we

before stated, did tot represent one fourth of
the voters of this County, tor did they repre-

sent the opinions of over half the names they
contained, after they were correctly informed

upon the subject. The origin of those peti-

tions is well known, and the means by which

they were circulated, and tc this particular
point we intend in a subsequent number of our

paper to give attention.
No reasonable man could complain of the

meeting of the citizens of 3emaha county
held in this place on Saturday evening, Jan- -

uary 2ud. nrtfaon
largest ever held in the County, caUeJ ly tJte

friendi cf Capitol LiU and every portion
of the County was represented; and the Capitol

question sett forth in all its bearings. Certain- -
y the friends of the Bill will not say that their

side was tot fully and ably represent; and yet
what was the nature cf the resolutions passed

at that meeting "Go back to Omaha and act
as you deem for the best interests Nemaha
county and the Territory of Nebraska, YTe

asked instructions at that meeting, and would
have obeyed them to the letier, be they what
they might. Yve did obey them, and am per-

fectly willing to tiust to time and that period
is only a short way in advance to prove the
correctness of our position.

We publish in to-da-ys paper an "Acl enC
tied an act to restrain Sheep and Swine from
running at large in the Counties of Cass, Otoe
and Nemaha," at the last Session of
the Legislature, V.'Len the Laws come into
our possession we intend publishing ia the
'Advertiser all, applicable to this portion of the
TerritoTT.

The following acts applicable to this County
were passed, viz;

An Act to amend an Act mcorporatiag the
City of Brownvir. ; an incorporating the
Nemaha Agricultural Society; an Act to in-

corporate the Brownville College; an Act to
incorporate the BrownTHie Lyceum, Library
and Literary Association ; an Act to locate a
Territorial toad from Erownville to New Fort
Kearney ; an Act to locats a Territorial road
frcm Erownville to Nebraska and Kearny Cltv
Landing; an Act to locate a Territorial road
from Jimison3 Mill to Hoover's Mill ; an Act
to locate a Territorial road from Erownville to
the Kansas line in the direction of Marysvule;
an Act to authorize Gecv Smith to keep a
Ferry ; an Act to authorize tj keep a
Ferry across the Missouri opposite Sonera,

Andrew J. Chambers, Bobeii Hern, John
W.Hom.Wm. S. Horn, John YT. Hall, John
G. Skeen, and Ellas II. Gck, willlej.rn some-

thing of interest to thera ia to their
claims bv calling rn the Editor cf
tiser. Bring with you jocr Certificates, cf entry.

As an evidence cf the farming interest
Neat-- 1 fastel ia a ccur.tr, we mention the factcountr.ass-- n. S3 -- s:A, a mn- -

czt recrl? f,t I-- ma"s Th-- h
Uiat foreland has .pre-e- m; t4 in thi
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TTe Lr.d arr.T:g tha lOiIays aumu-i.tinr- . ci
letters, many ctmplaUiis thai the 'Advertiser
'does netrejeh us regularly." Y7e are sorry,
tnd feci as much vexed about the natter
you pcsalllr.c-- and bow ths fatilt is tot
cars. The fAd vertLier Irasjlwnys appeared
regularly on. its publication diy, and has been
mailed regularly. !rho InLir we lnow has
be en severe, sad it has bctn with difficulty the
mails "have twsu transmitted from ens point to

another, and we know equally as well, too,
that Nebraska has not thu mail service tor the
attention iztva. mail agents that she ;i entitled
tc. To-d-ay (Feb. 23,) ire received a package
of excharg-e- from the States of ancient date,
some as far baek.ts Oct. 23d, 1S35 ; A turn-b-ar

of letters and Documents we ;sent , from
Omaha to this place early in January, have not
jet reiched this point. Y7e are encourag-j- to
look for them,, however, some time luring the
Summer. - - -

KITES' TJl'LLSD rTT.T. GiLiiriruiiY.
This dslicbus fruit hai come into such

general use, and is leccming so important an
article of erprrt and so much has bsen solid on
the subject cf its culdvaiion, that ire desire to
call the atteaion cf Nebraskians to the sub-

ject Bates, Es.q,of Bellingham,
Hass has btm for several years pist suxess-full- y

cultivating tie trplxnd Cranberry, and to
make his success pullic, as well as that of other
persons, we extract the following from a con-ver- sa

ti.cn tt tdie meeting of the New Tork
Farmer" club :

- Gen. CYirit&T. I present to the Club Cran-

berry j.Iatts, some with their great crop of
fruit mi, at the reqeestof Mr. Sullivan Bates,
of Bell.nghjt:iu 3lass. A few y?ars ago, he
Erst exhibited this fruit, produced by his tew
method tniiisf lanting from low grouuis to
high. His success has been ccmplete : he
gathered from one acre, about 40) bushels of
Cranberries in a season! lie plants them in
drills. 20 inches apart : in hills, 7 inches. -

The'scil xiust be sash an one as does not
bake.

Chzirvztni. I purchased from Hr.'- - Bates
some Cranberry Plants, and planted them cn
ground 0 or 103 feet above the swamp; they
thrived, and their fruit was so close together,
that one could hardly put a finger in without
touching the Cranberries. It is a highly profit-
able crop; I am of opinion that five hundred
dollars niglit be obtained for a full crop of one
acre.

Gen. ChcviiZtr. iafc Bates will furnish any
number ef plants to those who desire it.

Mr. irx-tLT- hc Cranberry of Ilossia is
larger than that cf England, but both of them
are scarcel,? half the size of these Cranberries,
and of much inferior fiavor. - Those exhibited
here would salt the English and. continental
markets, acd would be sold to any extent.

Chcrvuxn. I planted some in loamy soil
prepared tha earth well about the Pianta

watered tta;rn well and did Dot loose ten out
cf the Lardred and fifty Plants.

Gen. Chinaler. And those which I set out
last spring, lived and flourished.

21r. Italerjuiii. Hy family have tried Mr.
Bates' Cranberries, and found them excellent.
They tt larger than other Cranberries.

P!ant3 can had at $7 per thousand with

instructions in regard to planting and culavat-irg-.

Address, S. Bates, Belingham, Nor-

folk Co-- .11 ass.

Teoitc eial AppnoprjATioss. --We

learn from private advices, just as
going to press, that Congress has passed
a Bill appropriating 50.,000 : for the
completion of the Capitol Building;

30,000 for the erection of a Peniten-

tiary, and 400,000 to construct a
Waggon Road from. Omaha Ci:y to the
South Pass.

The Brotvnviile Steam Saw Mill of

Noel, Lake & EiEKspx, having been
"bound down by the ionls of Winter"
for Eeveral months f.astjvas thawed

That meeting was one of the Qut j pat ja this week

of

passed

Act

regtrd
tha

be

Having beentept "close in the stable

all winter, ivhen "hitched np,? "feeling
its cats" like the "Big Ox" or "Lake
Erie" "'switched its tail, rushed 'rcund
and-irok-

e things." The damage, how-

ever, Tre are informed was not serious.

Ata.ll events the Mill is nowclipping
away" at its usual speedy rate will

cut more lumber than any other mill

in Nebraska. Improvement in the

war of building in our town and vicini

ty, will be in full blast again in a few

days. By the way, gentlemen, you
will have to run your "machine" day

and night, if yon supply the demand

for iumberin this place the present
Season.. We know now cf not less

than 50 buildings to be erected just
as s oon, and as fast as lumber can be

procured. - -

The enterprising proprietors of this

concern have made a very valuable ad-

dition to their establishment, in the
Ehane of a "Grist Mitt"' end are now,
or will be in a very few days, prepared
to accomodate the public in. that line.

Spiasa 13 CoMXG.Evcrything
Iool:s anl feeli. llk(r Spring vami
snnshliiy days snor all gone except
on the northern expodnrca of the hills.
Spring t irda warbllng-'-gnrglip- g hrooks
are again inTogoe all arc nnd tramp et
the 'approach of Spring, save "old
rnnidr."' She is y et silent, loots
gru.m and sonr, unwilling to he socia
ble she always Tra.3 troublesome and
diDictilt to manage ; but Rcver mind,
"oldSor "Trill soon setteraoinaraln,
and soon out enrs will be sainted v-lt- h

thf shrill thistle of the uOmaha,"

'Silrer Heels." .

lwT ' -
ine trss jarm er.tersa in rebrra under

thfi Tre-ern- on La-s- , 3 that of Mr. Win
' f.i ' t;,:.: v:.rr' Tt.r... n

w ie entered under the lama law, vrs3 Erotro-vill-e.

: '

N We hnr2 Lai na Exchnncs fir tro1 O
a liter (Lite than thefeclis pt.st, cf i

li;rst cf Jii;"ry.

rCorrefT'Cndeiice! cf tie Nebraska Alvertiscr.
- Ilirsr Jot, VjL

January 13, 1S5
LrrrcB : ' ,

I am an almost censtant rs-d- er" cf ycur es-cell- ent

sheet styhl th-- "Nebraska Advertiser.'
YThat a grtiSca'ion to seat myself upoa a
chair b tha Booms of the "Young 2Ien's Li-

terary Association,' after having selected from
the many psjers tkit are upon !?, that one
coming from the far, fur ITeif, yea, from a
way out, in Nebraska I and after reading's
beautiful and interesting tale from Tox Tom?
or seme other notable being; and th-s- again, cf the -- ebril:a, entitled,
an account of the doings and manner of pro--! "An Act tho cf
cedure in the town that ia trust for town

. .1 1 a.uuzit vi aisiieei to ine general wei-- isnt's. ,

fare of its and other signs of en-

terprise ; all the;3 things that call forth the
admiration of the more populated States, and
especially the citizens of Old
Then to cap the climax and mortify all tho
pleasure and agreeable feelings that had hjim
been brought into exercise by: the perusal of
those things already stated, I tara my eyes to
th 3 piece prefaced in large letters "Wocd,"
and than to read of the chilly 'Condition of the
Editor, his better-hal- f and yotmgsters, seated
tot like I, in a rcom that admits
to chilling windf at least sot through the
cracks and crevices; can it be possible that the
noble-hearte- d patrons of the Nebraska Ad-

vertiser" will let their geuercis Editor shake
by the side of a Urge hearth j that only lacks

wood, yes wood ! to make it s comfortable as

the room I now occupy ? No, I cannot think it
possible of a people that are a
people. So I am led to believe by my frequent
perusals of the welcome sheet from Nemaha
county, tot only u go-ahe- ad people in tbe af-

fairs of this life, liut I read in. the "Advertiser"
that they forget not that there is a fatnre
world, if the erection of Churches is a mark
of their to the glorious cause o
Religion. No wonder other nations of the
globe stand and with amazement gaze upon the
ambitious and highly favored nation styled
"Young America. Bat a few years ago in
the county I now write from, yes, and even
throughout the major part of th5 State, the
hideous yell of the Ksd Man echoed and re

cr

echoed through the forest that then in grandeur
occupied the ground, upon which, at the pre
sent day, stands erected the tohle and useful
structures of man; instead of the smoke that
arose from the camp-fire-s of tha Indian we

tow can behold smoke ascending from the
furnace, factory, and quiet dwelling of civiliz-

ed man, and winding its way onward and up-

ward, as if to pay homage to the Maker of the
Universe. And through whom this mightv
change Has bren; wrought ? rest-

less and uneasy, was tot to be hemmed in by
the Ohio Biter, or the rolling waters cf the

but onward and west
ward did it wend its course until it has reahced
even into Nebraska Territory, from whence
we hear (by jerasing the that
civilized man is busily applying the axe to the
stately tre?, and the erection of edifice after
edifice, until, instead of the forest, there stands
a town, cr a city, the of energetic
and ambitious ' ;

'men. : ; -

But tow a thing or two concerning the Old
Keystone in the National Arch,
and I am donu for the present. .Politics hav-

ing raged high for the last month or two previ
ous to the November election, when every
man, woman, and little child that could pos-

sibly articulate", were busily engaged ia for-

warding onw;jd mid lauding to tho skies the
claims of him to whom they did take a fancy.
Tthls was male the was lift-

ed the voices of some of the ablest and most
eloquent men our country can bring" forth,
Howell Cbb, Wise, man
that frightened bully Brooks,) Judge Killy,
Wilmot, and a host of others, were loudly

to the people the true docirines of
their particular party. But now. as the battle
is fought anl the victory declared upon the
side cf favorite so j, as he was
styled,-- things wear quite a different aspect ;
quietude and harmony again and
many are the surmisingj concerning James
Buchanan and his future conduct, and more

cf what material his Cabinet shall
be constructed. The defeated pc-t-y, though
at first a disposition ta murmur
and look soar and now lift their
heads and hope that they may yet see their
main end L e. Kansas admitted
as a Free If so they may yet exclaim :

we have a man from our own native State oc-

cupying the Presidential Chair, nnd be proud

of the honor conferred upon Old
Yours, tfce.,

I - J. J. Bes-dzs-
.

JLS ACT

To restrain Sheep and Swine .frcm rrxnni rT
at large in the Counties of Cass, Utoe and
Nemaha, ; ji .
Section 1st. Be it enacted trr the Council

and Houso of of the Territory

of Nebraska, That, from and aftsr the 'Mat day

of Hay, A. D. 1S57, Sheep and Swine shall

be restrained from running at ' large ia the
and Nemaha. .

- -Ccnnties of Cass, Otoe,
Szc 2. . That sections second, third, fourth,

fifth, and sixth of an act entitled "An Act to

rcs.fi am Sheep and Swine from running at

large,' psssed and approved IxJch 2nd, A. D.

1835, is hereby declared a lax.
Sec. 3. TLit ii shall 'be the duty of B.

f.To r.f flaws'"' A. Chambers, of Nemaha

and .Vc; Hail, of Otoe county, to procure

each of them one copy of this Aa and for-

ward the same to the Clerks of their respective

Counties, whose duty it shall be tc post cp this

Act at alt the places at which an election ' was

hald at the last election cn or before tha 20ih

of Aprilj A. 17. 1537."

Sec. .4a. And be it farther enacted, That
should any of the citizens of Cass, Otoe, or

Nemaha Counties feel aggrieved by the passage

cf this Act, they may induce an election to be
held in sd County to determine .whether a
majority cf the legal voters cf said County
are not Hn favor of this Act, irr' which ciss thLi

Ac

ed the Countv Clerk signed ty ore fourth

CI,

si

A
to

2

ti:b c

erk properly advertise and prcTide fcr i

ii taction, to bo hell at as early a day there-- j

3t TTtI r"i'!'Tva I

Approved, Feb. DhrlS57.
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tcrs .Guide" is ttc
yrcrlz no ia press, ceiita.:ii- -

r:. Z all tLe Lr.f s, Instructions, Forms
and relative to the pnllic
Lands, np to the present date ; and
also the Law rassedat the last Sessicn

Legislature,
regulating, disposal

enterprising caniLanQ3 purcbiSed
cevo.ea

community
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The Trork trill coatiin about 100
pages, end Tvill be sent free of postage
to any desired address on the reception
of $1. A liberal discount made to
agents and dealers. - -

Send in yotx orders early. ;

Papers noticing will receive a copy
by sending a marked copy of their pa-

per to this oSce.
Address : ;

IL W. FUENAS,
Brownville, Ne&aha Co., K. T.

Persons desiring to act as agents
will be accommodated by giving satis-

factory references. . . . .

'Lxd Ctficc, Omaha Cityi '
.

"
- January 2Sth, 1537. y

On the 1st day of. February this office will
be opened to Pra-empto- rs. '' . "

Plats of the following Townships are read r.
and persons on any of them can come forward
as soon as they please, and prove up. Other
Plats are daily expected, and as sooa as re-

ceived, will in Like manner be ready.
So3.17,T3, 19, ' iaEau-- e fj "

1,2.3,4,9,10,11,12,17,
- 1$. 12, 10 '

1, 2,3, 4, 5, R, 7, S, " . " 11
5,6,7,8, " 1:5.
1, 2,3, 4, 5,6,7,8,ycinhof naEstjyo.l2Eat.

" " - '1,2,3.6, 14,
and " " "5, 6, 15,

5,and6, " " 15,
A Public Sale is confidently expected on or

before the 1st day of June; previous to which,
all persons claiming Pre-Empti- ca must con-sum- ata

them, cr they w ill be forfeited.
Persons applying to Pre-Emp- t, must :
1st. B-- a citizen of the United Suites, or

have filed his declaration cf intention to be-

come a citizen. ... :.

2d.. Either the head of a" Family, ' or a
Widow, or a Smgla Man, over the age cf 21
years.

3d. An inhabitant of the tract sought to be
entered, upon which in person he .has made
a settlement, and erected a "Dwelling House,
("A person failing in any one of these requisites
can have no claim to rre-Lrapi.-")

4th. Satisfactory proof must be made to
establish the three fjregoing requisites : This
most be done by ona or more disinterested
Witnesses.' The Yitxess, or Witnesses, must
testify in person, at this office, except, "by
reason of distance, sickness, cr infirmity," they.
cannt appear,. In such cases depositions will
be received. -

. 5thv' All papers connected with Pre-empti-
on

cases must be prepared in due form,1 by the
Pre-empt- srs or their agents. : This duty can
not be tea stnetly complied With, as it; is
especially required, bv a recent Circular from
the Commissioner of tne Land vJxce.

6th. In-- all cases of contest, the party who
first applies remake proof and payment, must
give the notice to-th- e other claimant, and fix a
tima for trying tbe case. :

7ib, Land Warrant j are receivable, but on! v
one Warran; can ber tsecL If a Warrant cf a
less denomination than ICO acres is used, the
difference must be paid in money.

We will take pleasure in affording any in
formation required, and any facility ia our
power, to Pre-empto- rs, but they should tot
fail to attend the fjregoing requirements. By
doing so, their business will be promptly des
patched. , JOHNl. PAKKEPS liegisier, --

A. E, GiLLiiouE, Receiver.

BroYrnviilo Ilarliet.
CAREFULLY CORRECTED EACH TCXEK ,UY

.. . ... n322iriZELlV& CO.

DEALERS IN PRODUCR
BaowarvrxLE, N. T. ' '

(sntrsa BATES.)

Fuicit. 5 sack of 1CCI X3f -- 53,03
Coax IIeai, baihtl-- - .... .... 85c
Coax, ia the ear, old p bushel--..- . 40c '

Oats, bethel, 40c
Sagsr, $

" .. .. .. .. ISSlSKe
CorrE, - .. 16 --ie
Tea, lui)
Bacov, -- .... .. .. . .. .

Hams, .. -- -- ...... 10o
Shouklers, 8c... . .....tMdei". 5

Chicsexs, i) dox,-- - 2.00
Liis, do, . 20c
Fuesh Bejj, 5- -17 - -- - - 6'S3
Potatoes bushel, IeC w .... .... .... 7o
IlrTTEK, .... .... - .. .... .... ........ 2oe

tlEMAUA VALLEY DAIliC.
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

A. IIAiL Alt, Cash"?, . S. IL Riddle, Fres't.
OFrmtlXG DAYS, Mondays and Thursdays.

DISCOUNT DAYS, Tuesdays anl Fridays.
BAJNKING nOUFLS 1st Korember to

1st 3Iarch, 10 A. M. to 3 F. 3L; L-o-nt 1st March to
1st SoveEiber, 9 A. IL, to 2 P. M.-- 6m

; n v. rurtiTAS,

T0TART PUBLIC,
LAND AND LOT AGENT

INSURANCE AGENT,
. AND AGENT FOR

AGRICULTURAL ILlrLEL.EilTS.
: : BF.QT7N VILLE, N. T. , .

' '

Cantacn. -

pnhlic are bircby notified that one Tkoxas
IIea.ly,thru?h filsecolirs obtained acertiScate

of entry of the S. West fracdicEal quarf and the
y. East lVactional finarterof ecUon number twenty --

fiTe, in Township taaibr six, in Rvinge number fif-

teen. Eitcf the 6;h Mercaian in Nebras
ka Territory. Tli above u claimed bj and wiu te
patented to B. B. Thoirrson, whose papers and eri-den- ce

an? farwa.ded to V'ashinrton C.ry forbearing,
-- L.

FeorlKirv 21th,. 1 537. S7--tf

CTAxixa-ocj- 2ZJ"ixsvsr Cane.
subscrih.; can supply seel cf the abeve

TEE plsnr. ia limited quantities. Ii is pc.5

cp ia paoka -- ps sn-- I sent by niil,r.fit paid, at 25

cents per packag;. llivingbeearalsidby ocrsIvej,
we taa vou:h i'lr is x nrity. Ws fuaalw supply
pat-kage- of eel of the lee Cr-a-ni and Orange
Wa-.cnn- n and Fig Tomato a: 2 ct.--. each.

Address criers to, II. A. TE HftY, A CO .
' CoaneifDlr.gs.I-w- ,271 y

This Twn s;';o

GREAT SALE

Of OTVEt fl ft i V

o WJ

3

I

. r x
v 9

r ..- - v j -- r 5 .:a ! C..ntr it. sh I ct.fr iniiarcnaata to ; itLitioa

shall
;inz an l toesriul

II

lEi3T3 or SiiF. on-:a;- ri tc--i ts tiojee
BvCriircf tLeTXarL'

i EirTvirir vr. fowleilj - rjoiixc.pr.WEY, y j
. .t, r T wc-i--- ici. oners.

J -- :, i- - i h

'. G. ALL.I- - .

t

EROWf'JVlI
Or-o::;.:::lr- r.

Aljtili till. a.

rr.-..- .

wm

TJ.e Ii&ttefnr.i Brcvnxvu.e fj Tt. Kcit-?tr-y,

ci. J from to CaVomiz,
thl

jrat

metres', and

YTir. A. TliHY U CO,

ANXOUiVd: to tia TrarsIlnr-FriKI- a thai they
tie emirs iatre-- t ia tho Ferry

aaro? the: Missouri Liver at th City ol
Xe'irsj!;, anl crca the tviih. a

new raltam tuJ caaiiaoJIccs Terry Uoat,
ran ty Ilcr-- Power, wiich amrrc inert wiU seeure
certain p-.- i: at, all es zzA ia all kin Lj cf
weaiher. ..7&i!V-prie;or- Jo ret asitrt 'y

cr for t ha parjwse ti" gain in 5 custom merely, bit are
goremed. by :'acur hen taey say th?3 is t!ie best
crosiir; f t'le 2IL?5uri River in 3TebraLa, ail
whea tae;f say the rus-t- frtra Drownville to Fort
Kcany nrl :'ror tben-:- c to California is the :;c:ire??,
for eTidejice taey refer tte rcaier t. the mar cf the
Co antry: ail are m arrantsl ia avit it is U.e mcst
practicable rsate by personal as aa
that cf hnndreiLi cf ctJjers Lo LaTO tr.t-el- :! ii.
TT claim therefor thai this crossing aal hells
out pec'illarly ftTorabla inuKeementa, to jrona
gcinj to 3iIi;omia, and solicit their patrvasje.

ear superior arraniaents fur a safe
and speedy eT'3--si- ticrj; barges are the saiao aa other
Ferries in Xebrsska, all beirg r?gu!ateJ ty Legiili-tiv-e

cnac tmeat
Askil" wiil bain rea3ir.es3 led aLsal ca the

groan! t ran all hoars of the eight. .
J5yILeeoliect that with oux ticiliti cf Poorer,

no kindi cf weather irCl prevent osr RaU from
making regular tripa at all hoars.

VM.A.FCf5ET,&CO.
Browr.TiHQ eimiia Co X.TJ
Febraary2th,lS57. j ST-- ly

siicr-K.--u

NO. 1.

All OrUDHTAITCE.
Sec. lt Ea it OrdaiaeJ by the Council of the

City of lirownrille; as follows; to wit
SMie, 2d. That it ihaD be the da!r cf the Hayor to

preside at all raeetinga of the Coon'iL, to see that all
Laws and CTtLiianaej of the Ccnncu are eitjented
and their TiolatioEf pockliei: syperrntenl anl
direct the facial conduct cf ad subordinate oncers,
to sign and seal an Lorarzisions, Ltceneei and 1 er-m- its

granted by ihe Council, and to perfjra saeb,
other duties u may be granted or imposed by the
Council.

Sie. 3d. The 3Iaycr shall a conservator of the
eace withia the city and ex-cdic- io Justice of the

Peace, and is invited wita exdaaire jarirdiction far
the violation of City Ordinaib.'ej, and with criminal
uriidicUon cf oSTeircca ainnat the Laws cf the Ter

ritory committed within ihe ci:y, and civil jurisdic-
tion limited to tha City, ia the same manner aa that
of Jnjt.ees hnnUd to Townships. lie shall not be
diiqualiSedin acting in such judicial capacity by any
rroecel.i;??, being in the name or ia behalf cf tne
City.

Sec. 4 .L. It shall be tie Ia.ty tf the Coancil to
make Ordinandi to secure the inhabitants against
Ere cf the pubuc reaee, to rnprrress
riota, gaxblirg, drunkenness, ani indecent or dL?- -
orderly beLavnur m publj; p!:ei: in g?end to pro
vide the safety of property and gocd crlcrcf the

and cause to collected all neces-sir- ; I'wa and C terry .Moaonritca,
the lmprcvcment and best interest of tha C;ty; had
establish, all grades of streets and alleys in the city,
and may change the same upon the retition of the
owners if tw-thir- ds of the value cf Ileal Property

. - . . . .on Dota s ivies 01 uxe sireeu.

tut?

ba

See. S Jl. It shall be the dnty of tie Iilanhall to
eoliet:t and pay over to the Treasurer all moneys te--
wnguig to the Lay, taking hu receipt therefor.

bee. t ;a. It shal La the duty of tie Jlarshal to
qaell a:4 riots, ar,4 disturbances which tzxj frca time
to tune come under nia notics. lo remove or cause
to bo removed all nuisances, all obr.ructioios of streets
and alleys, except those necessarily made by the
erec'ionof Euitdin? or other improve nreuta

Sec. bth. It shall be the duty of the to
execute and deposit with the recorder a mq with
two cr mors surities to ba by tht JIayor
and Council of dooble the amount to be collected
during tia terra, said bond to be executed upon enter
lag tne duues of his cice..-

Sec 9th. In shall be the Hi? of tbe Treasurer to
receireand safely keep ail moneys belonging to tho
City and to pay all ordirs drawn on him by the Corn-
ell, signed by the Recorder, and shall execute and
file such bond as the JIayor and Council may --fmm
time to time require, and shall at any time during
ais term report to the Council the ante of money
i tV8 Treasury if called upon by the Council: ani
at the expirauoa of tia terra of efZce shall make fall
returns to tho Council and shall hand all Loc ks,

and moneys belonging to the Treasurer to his
successor when ordered so t do by the Council.

Sec 10th. It shall bo thu d-r- ty of the Assessor to
proceed and take a list of nil the Taxibl Prrperty,
both Real and Personal, and attach the trus value
thereto. Said aisesssient t be male and returned'
to the Council annually by the 1st cf April.

Sec. llth. It snail b the duty of the Recorder to
ierrp true and accurate? ralnnt'S of the trncil.t draw
and all orders on the Treasurer criered by tha
Council, and te perform such ether du:ies aa may bi
required of him from tim to time. .

Sea. ISlbi." It shall be tie duty of the Mayor and
Council to fill all vacancies that may occur in any
city oSce by appointment; said appoiatee to bold hs

wwa j,5U.at4u..-'i- -k fi.rt.. nsr 'dick. II.

lot)

iJicnu

approved

ofiice until next general els tjoa and untd ais
successor is duly elected and qualiaed.

Arrroved, Feh. 21th, 1357.
S. HOLLADAY, Mayer.

... Attest; ...
H7-- tf $.E.lfl3xrrar-e:orler- .

Attention Lot Holders ! !

HIGHLY IMP OB TA NTH!
LL persons who own Lf-t- in the City cfErown

f. rilie. are here by that I nf now
prepared to execute WARR A TTT DEEDS the
time, and, naicss Doeds are obUinl h'fm the

of SIX M03TH3 from date, siiid City Lots
will be to the liMer, arl the proceeds
thereof disised of accorilar Law.

A. S. HOLLADAT. Mayor.
City of Crown viTe, 3T. T. Feb. 2 5 th, '37. 37-- if

O. F. LAIS,
Erownville.

Iowa,

f

be ' ' V Ift Weixedjyr Ap-n-l-
st. 57,

rs.fpewuumor v. CwmaeBc Joansc-a- .

-

HOOVER, LAKE k CO- -

NOTilRYS PUBLIC,

rovmvillo nnd ITcnnha City,

.NEBRASKA TEBBITOBT.

GLQ. S. HATHH CO.,

i Mh

UJls

ATTD

GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
LGX-rrnvoo- PI.ATTS:OUTn,

"T rFLL attend ie, Inves- -
Vi .tiga;in Till?, Payiiig Taxes, nan-e-y,

Esy:x "ring;
aid I;-a:.r:- Laad Varrauta, and basitjess

jrifesaija extern Lwi
iibnSSA.- -

Greene, Eu.on,

Llsr.
Greens M'eare,

"ixrn Goc-dairr!-

Toit"e tlreenfi.

ihall null and VCfid. Auction, --::WTi?

Marshal

Pa-per- 3

no-.ific-
d.

Ir.d
Town Selling

be'.r-ri-g! Pawnee county, the
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107 ACHES OF LA20)
PUBLIC ATJCTIOir.

"l

IT7ILL fill to tie L:-h- est Mlicron Eatriij-- .

L;h, l;i7,at my reii.T.ce. h's Ferry,
At:aisn C!!o 1? .7 A:rt3 of Land. Cs,isuag
cf three tnictj, thel-- t traoi ir 215 acrs ff r-- i
teiry tiilr asl I Icrzs to the eite if i .G.
Duf h. diceaje-- ; tha 21 and -- 1 sre farrni cf rr oivn
and e5abr5.ee 41a arres each bc'.h well watered ell
tiialerel wid well improved. 03 t-- then has J
acres in a hirh tUa cf colli ration and 2-- tf acres ia
rastcre, delliar hct. and oer S5.1t: .i tun
tcn5; ;ha ether ixs 1-

-i la cal!a-Jc-- a ml I? ) acre
infaa'.::r9 eovcrcJ wi:h !- -.-, ll n-J- or

fence ; --iwricg hoars', Lt? , stall::, crils tad
other jrutVi'e ot

AH f the above LuiJi Uy n?ar t'i HT-sca- ri

Itiver and 2 2::ilJi cf th prrjesed rt. JopU
and 12 a City Railr.al, are lands not snrrarr-ee- l ia
the Sit fcr arrkiiitsril aad stock raiilnr F arj-oes- ,

lay ia square bodl:s and const iaes the celebrated
Jnli 't eJ. ta best bn-i- y tf m the Ccan-t- jt

Temr' one third cah. one thirl ia one year an 1
jcae ia tw yevs. Tis prrf?-t- . fcr !sf rsu:ioa

'e;s - AMJ LL.il riiaiLLd..
L-jc- Fcrt, cr Lowcl!, II J.

reV.15:h,lSi7.
Jfsrh Giretta picas copy irst 3 weeks La

ilaruh, and scad bZl lo Advert!.

rtaixs is
CLOCICS, VATCHaS

Jewelry, rUted 'are, Cctlory, Srx-ocs- , Jtc, Le.

Xelratk LV-r- j X. T.
5"ExGaavtsa nd Ezraisistt dots" ca i.hort

nouce, anl art woux waaaxNTn).

s. vr. cozmz,
Attcrncy and Ccunsellor . nt Lavr,

OilAHA CITY. N."T.
j

Gov. Iiiard, Cmaia ; IL P. Bonnet, City.

- F, DDG3 & CO.,
Jjtporiert tf, and Trio's-W- Dtaleri im

Fancy Goods,
Jdanufaciurcrs of all kinds cf Brushes.

30 yortliIaia Street, (Up Suirs,
ST. LO CIS. Mo. 22--1 7

ToXiqnor Dealers,
Wholesale Grocers, Druggists, Photo--

graphers, Adnhrotypers,PjTotcch-nist- s,

Glass ManufacmrerSj,
' and Artizansinr general.

BUST COG SAC OIL, to produce a ivt rtdl
Jy with pure srir.t?: alio, the vor.n:rs

;r every kind of Li' ,n or, and the csie nces of Jamaica
nd Si. Croix Ram.lf lLinl and Eag'.h Gin: Ajple,

lew be Taxes f,,p Liarui,

Out

Ce

sign

A.

the

rre--
for

dd

sii

"9

Ir;.-- h and fcot..-- v fciiXr: rwrt and ;iaaena. v ;n:;
LV.orir. f r P randy ar. t P..rt vVia?. C'aetalcala i'or
all the Arts: Mtul. i as Pli,ir.aTri--t;:':i- , Cad-- mi

ani, Aiberto, il:.r.rir.c?e, Vienna Lirae,
Perch Louies and Lner, Carile, l't.u'-ia- m.

Essential Oils: Lctnon, lerrim-jt- , Lrtvender, Civer,
Janipir, Caraway, rj.JC, Orange, Vanilla; Lsxt
pKjwdt r, and Fly Paper.

N. li. A Valnable Preparation to give A,?

and Ilodr tv iNew AVhLiky, and othir Dnestic nnl
f Iaipcted Liquors; it is nl? valaahiw as a eloarin&frf
all uukds wtoea ire muJily ana tcrgti. ani U.i tLJt.- -

tionj for use sent with every orler. Fur SiJe. oa tli a
lrrMtmodenteterm?, by Dr. L. FEUCiITV"A
Chemist and Importcr'tf all Essential Oils, Dnig,
t jnevOoods, . .
32-- tw . ' 143 MaileeLarws.y.T.

CHASLE3 G, BOESHY,

jhllU iAikJ 1L2 A Jit
GENERAL-LAN- AGEX?,

Tirst Strtct, (ej-cs- its " AdT2rti5rrM cica,)
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

SespectfLEy solicits the patrons ge of the paLSs la
' Euyirg and Sellicg

CLAIMS, TOWN PROPERTY,
Tjand "CVaar3rrvxx,f jej,

And Filing Declaration of Intention tcf

. A3 clairrsats cf Lzzzli are advised to s iracII-atd- y,

if they hare vrt tlreaclydona so, as the pri-sio- ns

of tie "pre-e-n:: : enlaw ia that rs?9rt are plain
and not to be avoiJed.ani it is impossible t perfta.
a lre-nsr.r.i- oa Right without JLinr. .

Erownville, Jan. li, 137. vt-nC- llf

DILLOII, THOUPSOII U, CO.
Large Fran 3 EuHJIrg G:r. llaln JL Bock S3.

LOCK POJZI, ZW.
"vThoaesale and itall realexs lr

And Groceries,
UarjTrar?, Qucnswars, Drug', Eats, Ca;ps,

.Boot?,
,

Shoes, Tinware, Stover,
n W w--

I umture, iron, j x.;s, tiovff,
and Farming Utensils.

W2TX have, ia the opening of nuvigitiju, i

nd varied a!ces6itjn to ttteir rresrat
St.-ck- . wbkb wiil 1h? H Low f,T Cas!i.

February 12th, lbi7. SJ-- tf

EXrESIEXCE Z5Ti.r2.OOS. J. D. T. TJLOT.ZT

ZSTAEnOOII- - Cl TllOIJPSOir,
TTill practice j jin'ly ia --all Insinc--a entrusted to
them that will : attention at the

Tmncl OHLco,
AnDTt5s: E. Ect-itr-

k, 0iha Ci:y,X. T.
J. 1. Zi. Thccipscn, Lrwarile, N. T.

'.SEASON ARRANGEMENTS!
St. J'cscph and Ccnucll BTuiTi VTetklj

"SILVER HEELS."
r, k THE new snl ft running pa;cpT

steamer "SlLXIi liZLLry ttn'r ;
been bail! exprerriy for the fade, trill 'ajci tl.e
opeaing of cav.giuoa,
between S t. a ac.... . -. i .....ncake rernlar wetl Jjr iri Council i;ii.J ct uneetjig '
aita tae irst ss. ion i aciet. at 5LJ"ti.

The "..Ivcr Iletj," will ertcr--d her trlj-- ta i'mx
City, and intcrjadi..t9 f.i-it- . once a m.-.tt- h.

LO.N.VILL t SAXTOJt;,
a3i-- tf Ageiitit.

JESSE LOVTR
4

OH AH A CITT, N. 7.

1,000 BUSHELS '

TT7E Lave rzr cn the war fr-- Teta tht above
V n.irncl jTin-Jyc- f supri-j- r ascd. of tl ii:w

crop--. Th i nr-llxi'- aai ia re&-i-;- r lixinl
( fur Hedge x lan ts in ktct--1 ua to Eaki' trrrj iftTt t

'mdi rrocare seel suiTL.i;i.t frtrowa iUn.iir.2. alur
- p- 1 tavia;lcca tariv apprised f the 11 -'- iin-.ssi '..' tho

J. Al. DEWS, Associate Attcmer. )Z Ey th. tiricy aad v.: tn f car ar-.-U

Gnft

l.'R--

Cu-.ti- k

rasctt

i The xd are exited to arrive by the Lt of t T4- -

UEcit i;;tii, l.;rva. i ary.aaa wui ceprc;y i previa! j..-:rj,

-- ! fri'i ;;Lix El .uiiEit. n, r.t. L : r "

.

Ioca,

tixber

-

All jtrsonj lihir.g--.- . c i --.3alJ sc-,- 1 j t?.-?-

j orders iBaediate'y, w.:h t!x"u ittyJ.y
j picg.fcr delay wU .erlt'.rv.ulils d:sn.ie3.et;--- .
I Oar pr'.c-- wi 1 be riasr.atle. aa we hive 'L
I tzcto Ciih :. al saiall pr

ExpLc lir.,c;i'.iii frsjr'i anl eu.Ui'1. '

I k.L e ten to all eusw'ion.
j Seed w ill ? prr- - arc 1 f r r'; desire i. - A-l-

f OVE1

j

l:-!C- i-

in..ry i;., .".

TT

JIl.H:Ci to ee rreral p:r; s '. '
bi.1 xua til'. at r.--

y a,:,'
hi .2 1. 1: w..h I.. ii. -- - ''-- '

' u V?. v '- -

w

IIXW.-
1 jCjI.TJ.

i V

L iTtri Si i


